With the advent of highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), HIV transformed from a progressive fatal illness to a manageable chronic condition ([@bibr14-1557988318797790]). Life expectancy among treated HIV-positive individuals has increased during this time and is approaching that of HIV-negative individuals ([@bibr3-1557988318797790]; [@bibr42-1557988318797790]). HIV symptoms, however, which may be physical (e.g., pain, diarrhea), psychological (e.g., depression, anxiety), and cognitive (e.g., memory loss) continue to be a major concern ([@bibr40-1557988318797790]). These symptoms may result from the disease process itself as well as secondary complications (e.g., medication side effects, common comorbidities). Such symptoms, which may occur regardless of CD4+ count ([@bibr28-1557988318797790]; [@bibr51-1557988318797790]), may affect quality of life ([@bibr17-1557988318797790]; [@bibr30-1557988318797790]; [@bibr50-1557988318797790]) as well as ART adherence ([@bibr19-1557988318797790]; [@bibr23-1557988318797790]).

Men of color continue to be disproportionately represented among HIV-positive heterosexual men living in the United States ([@bibr11-1557988318797790]). Almost no studies have examined the determinants of HIV symptom burden among heterosexual men of color; however, the socioecological model suggests that HIV outcomes must be understood in the context of social and structural factors ([@bibr4-1557988318797790]). One such factor that may influence HIV symptom burden is discrimination. For example, in a study of men who have sex with men, [@bibr5-1557988318797790] reported that a combination of discrimination types (racial, homophobic, and serostatus related) predicted the number of HIV symptoms (e.g., fever, diarrhea) among both Blacks and Latinos ([@bibr5-1557988318797790]).

Mediators and moderators of the relationship between discrimination and negative physical health outcomes among HIV-positive individuals of color are also unknown. Scholars have suggested that associations between perceived discrimination and self-reported physical health, as well as a number of chronic health conditions (e.g., diabetes), may be at least partially mediated by poor mental health ([@bibr8-1557988318797790]; [@bibr10-1557988318797790]; [@bibr16-1557988318797790]; [@bibr35-1557988318797790]). Anxiety, in particular, may mediate the relationship between discrimination and HIV symptom burden through its effects on stress. Social support may act as a moderator of the relationship between discrimination and physical health as well as of the mediating role of anxiety. Studies have demonstrated mixed evidence regarding the buffering effects of social support on the relationship between discrimination and mental (e.g., depression, anxiety) and physical health (e.g., self-rated health, cardiovascular reactivity to stress) among men and women of color ([@bibr2-1557988318797790]; [@bibr9-1557988318797790]; [@bibr20-1557988318797790]; [@bibr33-1557988318797790]; [@bibr37-1557988318797790]); however, no studies have explored these associations in regard to HIV symptom burden.

The aim of this study was to explore whether experiences of multiple lifetime discrimination events affect HIV somatic symptom burden (i.e., the number of HIV symptoms experienced) among heterosexual HIV-positive Black and Latino men. This study also explored the degree to which anxiety explained the relationship between discrimination and HIV symptom burden and assessed whether social support modified the relationship between discrimination and anxiety. Study hypotheses were as follows: (a) discrimination will be positively associated with HIV somatic symptom burden; (b) anxiety will partially mediate the relationship between self-reported discrimination and HIV-related somatic symptom burden; and (c) this mediation relationship will be stronger among those who reported low social support.

Methods {#section1-1557988318797790}
=======

Sample and Procedures {#section2-1557988318797790}
---------------------

Data for this study were drawn from the "Men's Talk on HIV Risk" (MENTOR) Project, a cross-sectional survey of heterosexual HIV-positive primarily Black and Latino men. Participants (*N* = 317) were recruited from health and social service agencies located in the South Bronx and Harlem, New York, in 2011 and 2012. Participants had to fulfill the following eligibility criteria: (a) male; (b) HIV-positive; (c) 18--60 years old; (d) English or Spanish fluency; (e) heterosexually identified; and (f) had vaginal or anal sex with a woman in the past 3 months. Prior to completing the survey, participants signed a consent form detailing study procedures. Surveys were administered in English or in Spanish by interviewers using Computer-Assisted Personal Interview (CAPI) software (QDS version 6.2.1, Nova Research). Participants were compensated \$50 for their time. The Institutional Review Board of the University of Rochester approved all study procedures.

Measures {#section3-1557988318797790}
--------

HIV-related symptoms were assessed using 15 items pertaining to somatic HIV symptoms drawn from an HIV symptom index developed by [@bibr26-1557988318797790], which asked about symptoms men experienced during the past month. Dichotomous response affirmative answers were summed to obtain a total symptom score.

Six items reflecting lifetime experience of major discrimination events were drawn from the Major Experiences of Discrimination scale ([@bibr52-1557988318797790]). Men were asked if they were ever unfairly fired from a job; had not been hired for a job for unfair reasons; were unfairly stopped, searched, questioned, physically threatened, or abused by the police; were unfairly discouraged by a teacher or advisor from continuing education; were unfairly prevented from moving into a neighborhood because the landlord or a realtor refused to sell or rent a house or apartment; or had moved into a neighborhood where neighbors made life difficult for the participant or his family. Dichotomous response affirmative answers were summed to obtain a total discrimination score.

Anxiety was assessed using seven items from the Client Diagnostic Questionnaire ([@bibr1-1557988318797790]). Men were asked if they had experienced any of the following symptoms over the past 4 weeks: feeling nervous, anxious, on edge, or worrying a lot about different things; feeling restless so that it is hard to sit still; getting tired very easily; muscle tension, aches, or soreness; trouble falling or staying asleep; trouble concentrating on things; and becoming easily annoyed or irritable. Participants responded to these items on a 4-point Likert scale, where 1 = *not at all* and 4 = *nearly every day*. Response scores were then averaged to create a total anxiety score.

Social support was assessed using 12 items taken from the Lubben Social Network Scale---Revised ([@bibr31-1557988318797790]). Participants were asked about the number of friends/relatives seen during the past month; how often they saw the friend/relative that they had the most contact with; how many friends/relatives they felt comfortable talking about personal matters with; how many friends/relatives that they felt they could call on for help; how often a friend/relative would reach out to the participant when he had an important decision to make; and how often at least one of their friends/relatives was available to talk when the participant had an important decision to make. Questions regarding number of supportive others were answered on a 6-point Likert scale, with anchors of 0 = *none* and 5 = *9 or more.* Questions regarding frequency of contact were answered on a 6-point Likert scale, with 0 = *less than monthly* and 5 = *daily*. Finally, questions regarding communication with supportive others were answered on a 6-point Likert scale, ranging from 0 = *never* to 5 = *always*. Items were averaged to create a total social support score.

Sociodemographic variables were included in the models as covariates due to their hypothesized association with health. These variables included self-reported race/ethnicity (Black vs. Latino vs. Other), age, monthly household income, and education (completed high school or obtained general equivalency diploma \[GED\] vs. not). CD4+ count and diagnosis of AIDS were also included in the model.

Analysis {#section4-1557988318797790}
--------

Standard data cleaning methods were conducted; outliers were Winsorized by setting all outlying values to the value of the highest or lowest non-outlying value. Descriptive analyses (central tendency, dispersion) were performed to characterize the sample. A correlation matrix was generated to examine the correlational structure of the data. Path analysis (moderated mediation) was performed to test the hypothesis that anxiety mediates the relationship between perceived discrimination and HIV-related symptom burden and that this mediation effect will tend to be weaker among those who reported greater social support. The direct and indirect effects (via anxiety) of discrimination on HIV symptom burden were calculated, and an interaction term was included to test the moderating effects of social support on the relationship between discrimination and anxiety. The effects of selected covariates on HIV-related symptoms were adjusted for in the model. Analyses were performed using PROCESS macro (Model 7) for SPSS (v. 2.16; [@bibr24-1557988318797790]). Individuals with missing data (*n* = 10) were removed from the dataset via list-wise deletion, resulting in a final sample size of 307.

Results {#section5-1557988318797790}
=======

[Table 1](#table1-1557988318797790){ref-type="table"} presents descriptive data for the sample of 307 HIV-positive self-identified heterosexual men. On average, men reported experiencing about two lifetime discrimination events (mode = 1), and nearly four HIV symptoms in the past month. Discrimination was positively associated with anxiety (*r* = .204; *p* ⩽ .001) and number of HIV symptoms (*r* = .279; *p* ⩽ .001). Social support was negatively associated with anxiety (*r* = −.129; *p* = .022) and HIV symptoms (*r* = −.168; *p* = .003).

###### 

Participant Characteristics (*n* = 307).
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                                             Total (*n* = 307)   Black (*n* = 199)   Latino (*n* = 92)   Other^[a](#table-fn1-1557988318797790){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (*n* = 16)                                               
  ------------------------------------------ ------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------- ----------------- -------
  Age                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   Mean (±*SD*)                              47.9 (5.9)          --                  48.51 (5.95)        --                                                                        46.53 (5.75)      --      47.69 (6.24)      --
   Range                                     33--59              --                  33--59              --                                                                        33--56            --      33--57            --
  High school diploma/GED                    177                 57.7                116                 58.29                                                                     52                56.52   9                 56.25
  Monthly income                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   Mean (±*SD*) \$                           815.13 (399.82)     --                  828.26 (401.66)     --                                                                        775.64 (376.0)    --      878.81 (508.46)   --
   Range                                     0--1,670            --                  0--1,670            --                                                                        100--1,670        --      0--1,670          --
  Number of lifetime discrimination events                                                                                                                                                                                     
   0                                         42                  13.7                26                  13.07                                                                     15                16.3    1                 6.25
   1                                         111                 36.2                70                  35.18                                                                     33                35.87   8                 50
   2                                         63                  20.5                42                  21.11                                                                     18                19.57   3                 18.75
   3+                                        91                  29.6                59                  29.65                                                                     24                26.09   4                 25
  Number of HIV symptoms in past month                                                                                                                                                                                         
   Mean (±*SD*)                              3.83 (2.68)         --                  3.72 (2.73)         --                                                                        3.95 (2.63)       --      4.5 (2.34)        
   Range                                     0--11               --                  0--11               --                                                                        0--11             --      0--9              
  Social support score (scored 1--5)                                                                                                                                                                                           
   Mean (±*SD*)                              2.58 (0.85)         --                  2.59 (0.81)         --                                                                        2.52 (0.91)       --      2.79 (1.01)       
   Range                                     0.5--4.75           --                  0.5--4.75           --                                                                        0.64--4.58        --      0.58--4.42        
  Anxiety score (scored 1--4)                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   Mean (±*SD*)                              1.95 (0.67)         --                  1.9 (0.65)          --                                                                        2.07 (0.67)       --      1.89 (0.63)       
   Range                                     1.0--3.5            --                  1.0--3.5            --                                                                        1.0--3.5          --      1.14--3.43        
  CD4+                                                                                                                                                                                                                         
   Mean (±*SD*)                              446.77 (259.0)      --                  454.4 (262.3)       --                                                                        437.02 (256.12)   --      407.94 (242.6)    
   Range                                     4--995              --                  4--995              --                                                                        20--995           --      50--792           
  Ever diagnosed with AIDS                   162                 52.8                102                 51.26                                                                     50                54.35   10                62.5

*Note*. ^a^ "Other" racial/ethnic category consisted of nine self-identified mixed racial/ethnic participants (all included Black/African American or Latino); one Native American; and six Caucasian participants. GED = general equivalency diploma.

The path model ([Figure 1](#fig1-1557988318797790){ref-type="fig"}; [Table 2](#table2-1557988318797790){ref-type="table"}) identified that after adjusting for anxiety and other covariates, the number of discrimination events experienced in one's lifetime was positively associated with the number of HIV-related somatic symptoms experienced in the past month (*B* = 0.404, 95% CI \[0.190, 0.619\]). Results further indicate that anxiety partially mediated the relationship between discrimination and HIV somatic symptoms and that the strength of this indirect effect is conditional on the level of social support. As social support increased, the magnitude of the mediation effect of discrimination on HIV symptoms via anxiety decreased. For every one-unit increase in social support, the effect of discrimination on HIV somatic symptoms through anxiety decreased by 0.164 (95% CI \[--.0351, --0.012\]). The model *R*^2^ was .41, indicating that the model explained a substantial portion of the variance in number of HIV-related somatic symptoms.

![Path diagram showing model unstandardized coefficients. Effects of discrimination on anxiety are conditional on level of social support (shown as 10th and 90th percentile in square brackets).](10.1177_1557988318797790-fig1){#fig1-1557988318797790}

###### 

Path Analysis Results Showing Unstandardized Coefficients (95% CI) and *p* Values for Moderated Mediation of Discrimination on HIV Symptoms Through Anxiety, Moderated by Social Support^[a](#table-fn2-1557988318797790){ref-type="table-fn"}^.
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  Predictor variable                                                                           Anxiety (mediator)             HIV symptoms (outcome variable)   
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------ --------------------------------- -------------------------------
  Discrimination                                                                               0.230 \[0.082, 0.377\] .002    0.404 \[0.190, 0.619\] \<.001     0.664 \[0.409, 0.919\] \<.001
  Social Support (SS)                                                                          0.018 \[−0.119, 0.154\] .801   --                                --
  Discrimination × SS                                                                          −0.056 \[−0.112, 0.00\] .049   --                                --
  Anxiety                                                                                      --                             2.924 \[2.462, 3.386\] \<.001     3.119 \[2.668, 3.570\] \<.001
  Conditional indirect effects of discrimination on HIV symptoms through anxiety                                                                                
  Level of social support (moderator)^[b](#table-fn3-1557988318797790){ref-type="table-fn"}^   Indirect effect                                                  
  1.333                                                                                        0.452 \[0.239, 0.706\]                                           
  2.000                                                                                        0.342 \[0.201, 0.514\]                                           
  2.583                                                                                        0.246 \[0.113, 0.393\]                                           
  3.167                                                                                        0.150 \[−0.044, 0.335\]                                          
  3.583                                                                                        0.082 \[−0.176, 0.313\]                                          

*Note.* ^a^Model adjusted for age, race/ethnicity, education, income, CD4 count, and AIDS diagnosis.

Values for moderator are 10th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 90th percentiles.

Discussion {#section6-1557988318797790}
==========

Consistent with study hypotheses, the results of this study suggest a positive association between number of lifetime discrimination events and HIV symptom burden among HIV-positive heterosexual Black and Hispanic men. Furthermore, the relationship between number of discrimination events and HIV symptom burden was partially mediated by anxiety. Although not measured in this study, one hypothesis to explain these results involves the effects of discrimination on anxiety-induced stress. Although the minority stress theory has been most often applied to sexual minority populations, it may be a useful tool to understand the effects of discrimination on heterosexual, HIV-positive men of color. [@bibr34-1557988318797790] defines minority stress as "excess stress to which individuals from stigmatized social categories are exposed as a result of their social, often a minority, position" and suggests that expectations of future discriminatory events, as well as the internalization of society's negative valuations, play a role in the development of such stress ([@bibr34-1557988318797790]). Studies have indicated that exposure to discrimination is associated with higher allostatic load (i.e., adverse physiological effects incurred by chronic stress; [@bibr7-1557988318797790]). Furthermore, research indicates that anxiety mediates the relationship between discrimination and markers of physiological stress (e.g., cortisol; [@bibr27-1557988318797790]). Anticipating discrimination due to past experiences may lead to heightened vigilance against future discrimination, which in turn leads to increased anxiety and threat-related cognitions, as well as a heightened physiological stress response ([@bibr43-1557988318797790]).

Results also provide evidence consistent with the study hypothesis that social support may moderate the relationship between lifetime discrimination and anxiety, such that the effect of discrimination on anxiety decreases at higher levels of social support, indicating that social support may help to buffer the adverse effects of discrimination on anxiety and, by extension, HIV symptoms. Studies have suggested that social support is associated with increased viral load suppression ([@bibr18-1557988318797790]) and ART adherence ([@bibr41-1557988318797790]; [@bibr45-1557988318797790]), suggesting one pathway by which social support may affect HIV symptom burden. Additionally, [@bibr48-1557988318797790] suggests several plausible mechanisms by which social support may influence health outcomes, including (a) the provision of advice or assistance in implementing emotion-focused or problem-solving coping strategies; and (b) the demonstration of caring, acceptance, and (particularly among those with similar experiences) understanding, which can lead to a sense of belonging and increased self-worth ([@bibr48-1557988318797790]). In addition, social support has been linked to the development of in-group identity ([@bibr44-1557988318797790]), which in turn has been linked to increased physical and mental health ([@bibr32-1557988318797790]). Physiologically, social support has been linked to the release of oxytocin, which in turn has been associated with lower anxiety and decreased stress markers ([@bibr25-1557988318797790]). In addition, social support has been associated with better immune functioning and immune-mediated inflammatory processes ([@bibr49-1557988318797790]). Interventions to reduce HIV symptom burden, therefore, might focus on anxiety reduction by building support networks and encouraging active communication within such networks.

Structural interventions focusing on the reduction of mutually reinforcing forms of institutional and social discrimination are also necessary to reduce not only HIV somatic symptom burden but a wide array of negative physical and mental health outcomes affecting individuals of color. For example, policies that eliminate racial profiling, disproportionate arrests and incarceration of Black and Latino men, and violence experienced at the hands of the police may greatly reduce anxiety and thus contribute to better health among individuals of color. Similarly, enforcement of fair housing laws and social initiatives aimed at reducing "white flight" may reduce residential segregation, which has also been tied to adverse health outcomes among Blacks and Latinos. Enforcement of fair labor laws and programs to improve job opportunities may help to reduce economic disparities among Whites and individuals of color, making such individuals less anxious and better able to address HIV somatic symptoms as they arise. Finally, intervening in all of these areas may ultimately reduce chronic stress and maladaptive coping above and beyond the protection offered by social support. Without intervening on the structural level, efforts to address discrimination through individual-level interventions may only be a superficial and ultimately unsustainable solution to health problems experienced by HIV-positive men of color.

In interpreting these results, it is important to distinguish between major discrimination events (as explored in this study) and day-to-day discrimination, as everyday unfair treatment and microaggressions (i.e., subtle or casual degradation or dismissal of marginalized individuals; [@bibr53-1557988318797790]) may also play a role in increasing HIV-related symptoms among HIV-positive Black and Latino men. For example, [@bibr38-1557988318797790] have reported that chronic exposure to day-to-day racial mistreatment is associated with increased allostatic load ([@bibr38-1557988318797790]). Studies have indicated that everyday discrimination is associated with poor self-rated health ([@bibr15-1557988318797790]; [@bibr36-1557988318797790]), chronic illness ([@bibr15-1557988318797790]; [@bibr36-1557988318797790]), pain ([@bibr46-1557988318797790]), and the degree to which chronic illnesses interfere with daily life ([@bibr36-1557988318797790]) or create role limitations ([@bibr46-1557988318797790]). Given that higher allostatic load has been associated with exposure to repeated or chronic stressors, the experience of day-to-day discrimination may in fact play a greater role in perpetuating negative health outcomes than major discrimination events ([@bibr13-1557988318797790]).

Future research should examine whether associations between discrimination and HIV symptomology hold for other groups, such as women of color. Intersectionality theory suggests that social identities are multiple and interdependent and that these intersections of identity are mirrored by interlocking systems of oppression and privilege on the macro level ([@bibr6-1557988318797790]). Although men are privileged due to their gender, this privilege increases and decreases in accordance with membership in other social groups (e.g., racial/ethnic minorities, those with low socioeconomic status; those who are HIV positive; men who have sex with men; [@bibr5-1557988318797790]). [@bibr22-1557988318797790] has demonstrated that members of multiple stigmatized groups had poorer health outcomes than singly disadvantaged or privileged individuals and that this relationship was partially mediated by multiple forms of discrimination ([@bibr22-1557988318797790]). The findings of [@bibr29-1557988318797790], for example, suggest that gendered racial microaggressions are associated with negative mental and physical health outcomes among Black women ([@bibr29-1557988318797790]). Thus, women might face additional or different types of discrimination that play a unique role in perpetuating health disparities in this group.

Finally, following the work of [@bibr5-1557988318797790], future research should further examine associations between discrimination and objective measures of health among HIV-positive Black and Latino men (e.g., CD4+, viral load; [@bibr5-1557988318797790]) as well as explore mediators and moderators of these relationships. Other potential mediators of the relationship between discrimination and physical health might include anger ([@bibr8-1557988318797790]; [@bibr20-1557988318797790]; [@bibr21-1557988318797790]), depression ([@bibr20-1557988318797790]; [@bibr21-1557988318797790]), or negative health behaviors (e.g., substance use)/failure to engage in healthy behaviors ([@bibr47-1557988318797790]). Alternative moderators of this relationship might include other coping mechanisms than seeking social support (e.g., spirituality; [@bibr20-1557988318797790]; [@bibr39-1557988318797790]; [@bibr47-1557988318797790]).

This study has several limitations. The cross-sectional design of the study precludes making causal inferences, and these results should be viewed as hypothesis generating rather than hypothesis testing. The measure of discrimination used assessed the number of different types of discrimination events experienced, not the frequency of each type of discrimination event or the context of discrimination experienced (e.g., due to race or HIV status); thus, it was not possible to determine if one source of discrimination might have had greater consequences than another. [@bibr36-1557988318797790] have reported that both racial discrimination and non-attributed discrimination predicted poorer health outcomes among Blacks, while nonracial discrimination demonstrated no effect ([@bibr36-1557988318797790]). Thus, future research should compare the specific effects of racial discrimination on HIV-related symptoms with other forms of discrimination, as Bogart and colleagues did when exploring the effects of discrimination on health outcomes among men who have sex with men ([@bibr5-1557988318797790]). Furthermore, items relating to symptom severity were not included; thus, it was not possible to determine the degree to which symptoms interfered with individuals' quality of life or which symptoms were most problematic to participants. Finally, this study did not succeed in recruiting younger men (i.e., those below age 33 years). Given high rates of HIV infection among men aged 18--24 years---particularly young men of color ([@bibr12-1557988318797790])---future research should focus on how discrimination affects HIV somatic symptom burden among young adults.

Conclusion {#section7-1557988318797790}
==========

HIV-positive heterosexual men of color are vulnerable to the effects of discrimination on physical health outcomes. Self-reported lifetime discrimination is positively associated with HIV symptomology, both directly and indirectly via increased anxiety. Social support, however, may have a buffering effect on this relationship. Future research should explore how discrimination produces negative health outcomes among individuals of color and how social support and other forms of coping can mitigate adverse effects.
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